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THE OCALA BANNER PAGE SEVEN

iNALWEEKOFF-

EVERi CAMPAIGN

Tight Against Plague in New

I Orleans Is About Over
i5

f ONLY NEW CASE NO DEATHS
L

J Federal Forces Which Have Been at
> Work Crescent City for Some

It Months Are Preparing to Leave for

I Their Homes

New Orleans Nov 7Up to noon

I today there was one new case of yel-

low

¬

fever and no deaths reported
What is expected to be the final week

of the fever campaign began today
C

r with only seven cases under treatment

ii aad only a handful of centers of in-

fection
¬

under observation
The forces employed by the federal

r

1 service have now been reduced to the
minimum necessity to observe the few
cases and foci remaining and districi

l ad headquarters work is being clean
pso that an early transfer of the

health situation beck into the hande
of the local authorities may be made

t The announcement tnat Dr White is
not going to Chattanooga will enable
aim personally to aupervise the end ot
the campaign

1 The delegates to the Chattanooga
I convention will leave here Wednesday

headed by Governor Blanchard Thoug-
ht there is some opinions nere opposed-

tof national quarantine based on the
t fear that the south may suffer commer-

cially
I

canvasses of the delegates indi
cate that the majority who go froir
Louisiana will be reaJy to accept a

i modified proposition for national super
vsIoa

Dr Jose Y Porter state health of-

ficer
<

of Florida and his assistant Dr
S R Mallory who came here to con

tf fer with Dr White left today for Pen
tfi sacola Fla Dr Porter said the Flor-

ida situation was rapidly improving-
and that the necessary steps based on
Ike experience of this year will be tak
ei to prevent a recurrence of the fe-

ver next and subsequent years
The lifting of the Alabama quaran-

tine
¬

has permitted the complete restor-
ation

¬

f of the railroad schedules tha
B Teach that state and already heav

travel has set in
E President Tyrrell of Spring Hill col-

lege
¬

t near Mobile has arrived here-
with

i
the lifting of the quarantine ant-

If now arranging the departure of the
large number of Louisiana boys who
attend that institution

No advices hav been received in-

dicating
¬

I

any change of attitude by the
state of Texas on the question of quar
tine the occurrence of cases at De

Bidder in Calcasieu parish apparently
convincing the Texas authorities that
the danger is not altogether past

The weather is warm and rainy andt a cooler spell is promised
1 The influx of visitors and New Or-

leans
¬

i people continues Business int all lines shows steady improvement
1 t and there is abundant employment foi

labor-
It is expected that building statistics

for the year beginning Sept 1 will
break all previous records

1i

5 Arrested on Witness Stand
Columbus 0 Nov 7John Bet

Jr while on the witness stand in th
4 police court having been arrested for

the alleged theft of his fathers watch
c made the startling statement to tilL

court that he and fifteen other prison-
ers whose sentences would not have

spired until last Saturday were re-

leased from the workhouse a week ago
last Saturday in order that they might
register and vote Betz made the
statement when asked by the court li
he had ever been imprisoned

>

X 1 J Arranging for State Reunion
Macon Ga Nov Confederate

i t veterans of Georgia are now busily en
gaged in arranging for the state re
union whioh is to be held in Macor
next Wednesday and Thursday Vet-
erans of this city are busy with de-
taUs regarding the program and-

e fully prepared to care for the large
cumbers of people coming here for this
occasion All rooms in the hotels anc

1 boarding houses have been taken and
tomorrow delegates will begin to ar-
rive
I

Long Tunnel Completed
Nashville Tenn Nov 7The tun

iel under Bakers Hiii an the Louis-
ville

¬

and Nashville railroad 16 miles
west of Nashville has been complet-
edi and the first trains went through
today The tune is nearly a mile
long and with the approaches cost
about 52000000 The interesting feat
ure connected with this tunnel is that
np dirt was taken out it being built
through solid rock-

Statehood Campaign Ended
Muskogee O T Nov 7The cam-

paign for separate statehood for In-

diani Territory is ended and the Se-

c quoyah campaign committee claims
to have assurance of a big vote on the

ii constitution Estimates from the cap-
tainsji of election districts show thai
a vote of nearly 100000 is expected

l Of these 25000 are credited to the sin
fe staterc
a

r
< fIfh 3 <cfr kt ir vy iiJji J r

THREE KILLED BY EXPLOSION-

Gas Leakage Causes Terrible Diaster
In a Michigan Town

Detroit Mid Nov 7A News spe-

cial
¬

from Ishpeming Mich says tree
children are dead and thirteen are in-

jured
¬

oic fatally us the result of an
explosion biro wbch completely de-
stroyed

¬

the Miners national bank
The dead are I

Steven Goodman aged 12 years
Alice McGeen aged 11 years
Edward McGrath aged 12 years
James F Mullen was fatally injured
A gas leakage in the basement of

the bank building was primarily re-
sponsible

¬

for the explosion and loss of
life Gas was detected coming from
the building and two workmen went in
the basement about 9 oclock with
lighted candles to investigate The
flames evidently ignited the gas in the
basement for a tremendous explosion
followed

The two workmen were blown en ¬

tirely through a basement window and
landed uninjured in an open box car
standing on a nearby track The build-
ing

¬

was completely wrecked The chil ¬

dren killed were passing the building-
on their way home from church and
were caught in the falling debris

THREE KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Virginia Farmer His Wife and Niece
Meet Horrible Deaiii

Buford City Va Nov 7John
Vaughan a prominent Bedford county
farmer his wile and their niece met
horrible and almost instant deaths in
a runaway on the mountair road lead
ing to the Peaks of the Otter

Mrs Vaughan and the girl seem to
have been instantly killed while Mr
Vaughan with his head and body hor-
ribly

¬

mangled died soon after being
found and without speaking a word

Remarkable as It may seem neither
thtl horse harness nor buggy was in¬

jured in the slightest The buggy
cushion but slightly damaged was
found on the opposite of the roaJ from
which the three bodies lay There
were no eyewitnesses to the tragedy

Officer Kills Desperate Negro
Kingston Ga Nov 7Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

J S Bingham shot and kiile
Floyd Robinson a negro this after ¬

noon Robinson worked on the West-
ern and Atlantic railroad track with-

J H Mitchells hands He got on a
drunk and with a doublebarreled shot-
gun

¬

was taking in the town In the
public square he fired his gun in the
mist of a crowd of negro people He
resisted arrest with many oaths
against the ability of a white man to
arrest him He was told to halt three
times The third time he wheeled
around raising his gun in the act of
firing when Bingham fired killing him
Instantly The shot took effect below
the ear breaking his neck Bingham-
gave himself up and is under arrest

Student Acidentally Kills Self
Athens Gal Nov 7In his room in

Candler hall on the campus of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Georgia W S Layd a mem-

ber
¬

of the senior class of the univer-
sity

¬

shot and killed himself as tile
result of an accident He was in the
room with his roommate and was play-
ing

¬

with a loaded pistol at the time of
the fatal accident His roommate
cautioned him against such a handling
of the pistol and told him to stop it
at least while he was around Just
then there was a loud report anti the
smoke of the pistol filled the room
The young man pitched headlong out
of his chair to the floor and it was ap ¬

parent at once that he had been fatal ¬

ly injured

Five Negroes Under Arrest
Franklin Ga Nov 7Five ne ¬

groes are now under arrest in conec
tiOll with the killing of Max Wilson a
white man who was done to death here
last week Doc Hardy the alleged slay-

er
¬

of Wilson was placed In jail here
Saturday night having Deen caught in
this county by the sheriff Four other
negroes George Houston and his two
sons Ed and Charles and Pleas Al-

mond

¬

are said to have backed Hardy-
In the commitment of the crime and
they have been taken In custody by

the officers

Dying Woman Tells of Crime
Knoxville Tenn Nov 7James

Winstead has been confined in jail at
Rogersville Tenn for several weeks-
on the charge of having murdered his
own child The evidence against him
which was purely circumstantial was
to have been heard this week in court
Vinsteads wife a sufferer from con ¬

sumption while lying on her death
bed has just made a confession that
she saw the crime committed the girl
being her stepchild Few details of

the womans statement were given out

Texas Opera House Burned-

El Paso Tex Nov 1The Myar
opera house erected in 1887 and con

sidered for years the finest building

between San Antonio and Los Angeles-

was totally destroyed by fire Besides
the playhouse and a hotel a number-

of stores were located in the building-

The total loss is over 100000 Thc

guests of the hotel were unable to

save anything The building was
pwned by Henry Myar of Camden
Ark

STRONG APPEAL IS I

MADE TO RUSSIANS

Authorities Hint That the Em

pire is Threatened

6000 ARE KILLED OR WOUNDED-

The Riots at Odessa Have Cost an Ap

palingAmount of Lives ana Proper

tyDistrust Is Rampant Throughout-

the Czars Domain-

St Petersburg Nov 7The Official
Messenger tnis nioiaiug prints auouic-
stron iy worded appeal for peace It
lears Count Wittes earmarks hints
strongly tnat the empire is threatened
with me dismemberment unless the
people rally to ItS support and araws
attention to tile different character 01

the repi cremations with which the gov-

ernment
¬

is besiegedti quess the exist-
ing disorders in the country

Some of tnem complaining of the
zeal of the troops and others of tack
inaction some asking for military pro-

tection
¬

and others for the entire re
moval of the soldiers

though it is impossible in every
case the note says to diagnose the
true cause of the conflicts It is clear
that their origin generally is the hos-

tility
¬

aroused among different classes I

of the population Those who are
dissatisfied with the manifesto provok-
ed

¬ I

the indignation of those wno receiv-
ed it with gratitude leading to at¬

tacks and counter attacks all of which
could be avoided if the people only had
confidence that the reforms set forth-
in the imperial manifesto will be exe ¬

cuted Disorders accomplish nothing-
and only delay the reforms which are
designed to give the people a represen
tative assembly in which to settle their
differences The duty of every faith
ful subject of the emperor Is to aid in
the pacification of the country In par¬

ticular the note concludes the gov
ment recokns on the support of ths
press which must understand that in
the present situation a union of the
intellectual forces of the whole nation-
Is necessary The tactics of the op ¬

position according to the Russ will
be peaceable They will take the
form of demonstrations to compel the
government to redeem its promises-
and meet the wishes of the people J r

paper claims that even Count Witt
fails to comprehend the forces with
which he is dealing which consist-
of unions and leagues representing rea I

or fancied distrust

Odessa Is Quiet
Odessa Nov G12i1 p mThc

town is quiet today It is now esti
mated that the killed and wound
during the recent riots here ntimber
GOOO The city hospitals alone con-

tains
¬

OOQ wounded

Manifesto Meets Most of Demands
Kelsirgfors Finland Nov 7The I

imperial manifesto meeting most ol
the mands of the Finns arrived here
late at night The constitutional-
ists e atisfied and the socialists whc
thr< > enji to make a demonstration
have ih3 fair been quiet

ftfrssulmans Are Org nzed
O < aT thpool Caucasia Nov 7

Tli Mussulmans population has organ
Izrl rrifestations in honor of the im
pericl f institutional manifesto the or
alore called on the population to cease
all national hatred

Mobs Pillage Jewish Houses
Tomsk Siberia Nov 7The troop

today were forced to charge with bay-

onet against the mobs which were pil-

laging Jewish houses A number oi
them were kiilel and many wounded
The city is half sacked

Men Held for Italians Death
Holland lich Nov 7Peter Stag

nolio an Italian fruit dealer was found
dead late last night in a uack room ol
his store here with four bullet holi
in his body His brothers Jerry an-

Tony Martens are under arrest The
claim Peter Stagnolio committed sui-

cide but the officers disbelieve tneii
statement pointing to the fact thai
two of the bullet holes made in th
dead mans back It is said there ha
been bad blood between the dead mar
an Martens

Man Murdered and Burned
Brady Tex Nov 7Meager details

of a brutal killing at Hext in Menart
county have reached here A mar
named G Livingston was shot ant

I

butchered with a knife and then bur
ea The telephone message state I

that Enis Sark a merchant of Hext
has been arrested by the officers o
Henard county and has given bond
The cause of the killing could not b

learned here Domestic troubles ar I

said to have caused the tragedy
I

Woman Burned to Death
Cincinnati Nov 7A Ionticello

I Ky special says that at Oil Valley fo
lowing the explosion of an oil stow
Sunday Mrs Arthur Massengill wa =

burned to death her husband and sis
ter in law were fatally tmrned and
other members of the family seriouslj I

burned The house was destroyed
I Mrs Massengill undertook lostarl I

the fir eby pouring oil into the stove I

PRINCE LOUIS LEAVES CAPITAL
I

English Admiral Departs After a Three
Day Sojourn

Washington Nov 7Today conclud-
ed

¬

> the visit of Admiral Louis of Bat
tenburg to Washington and this after
aoou he returned to Annapolis to re ¬

join his squadron of vessels anchored
there-

In accordance with a practice follow-

ed
¬

by practically all distinguished for-
eigners

¬

who visit Washington to make-

a plilgrimage to Mount Vernon Prince
Louis went there in the forenoon Sec-
retary

¬

Root Assistant Secretary Ba
eon Ambassador Durand and Captain
Ran the naval attache of the Brit-
ish

¬

embassy will accompany him An
Inspection of the relics contained in
the foimer home of Washington and
a visit to the tomb at which Prince
Louis placed a wreath or flowers was
made after whicj the party returned
to Washington

The trip was made on the Dolphin
Tomorrow night the pllnce is to be

the guest at dinner of Admiral Sands-
at Annapolis when a large number
will be present

SHIP CRASHED INTO CRUISER

Refrigerator Vessel Trying to Make a
Landing Damages Warship

Vallejo f Nov 7Caught by a
powerful gust of wind while trying to
make a landing at the coal wharf of
Mare Island navy yard yesterday the
refrigerator ship Celtic crashed into
the cruiser Marblehead and into the
floating machine shop doing them so
severe damage that the Marblehead
may have to go out of commission it
is said while the machine shop was
sunk

The force of the impact was BO

great that two of tie fire 9inch guns
of the cruiser were completely demol-
ished

¬

the bridge torn away and two
dingys reduced to kindling wood Two
plates from the Marblehead were bad ¬

ly bent and the machine shop which
had been rammed soon sunk The
Celtic suffered but slight aamage in
the collision

The damage will amount to many
thousand dollars The sinking of the
floating machine shop will it is said
retard work now being done

Red Spider Injures Cotton
Washington Nov 7The depart-

ment
¬

of agricultue in a report just
issued says the red spider or rust mite
has been quite prevalent in some sec-

tions
¬

of the cotton growing area of
this country during the past two years
The spider is a minute yellowish red
mite which feeds on the cotton plant
principally on the under sides of tie
leaves but at times attacking all paTiP
of the plant The report says the
pest is probably distributed throughout
the entire cotton growing area of the
south although during the years it has
appeared in injurious numoers 1903
when it caused considerable damage to
cotton in South Carolina and Georgia

Posed as J J Hills Wife
Paterson N J7 Nov 7The police-

are looking for a middleaged woman
who has Men masquerading for some-

time past as the wife of James J Hill
the railroad man She spoke often-
of her private car her residence at
Newport and her many automobile ex-

cursions
¬

through California and the
west She is quite tall of distin-
guished

¬

bearing and talks well Her
plan is to secure an invitation to stop
at a house for a few days and
to secure a loan while waiting for n

check from her husband The polici
say that she has imposed upon people
here at Montclair and in the Oranges

Money for Striking Printers
Indianapolis Nov 7 Pdtsident Jas

LryncX of the International typograph-
ical

¬

Union received word today that
lIe American Federation of Labor hat
decided to levy on its members an as
bessment of 4 cents a week for fou
weeks The money derived from this
assessment of the members of the Fed ¬

eration of Labor will be turned over tc
the Internationa Typograpnical union
to be applied to the defense fund The
total amount thus raised during the
four weeks will amount to about 80
000

Womans Head Is Found
Boston Nov 7What is confidently

believed to be the head of Susanna A
Geary the dress suit case victim was
recovered in a leather handbag fron-
t 1e bottom of the harbor It was
dragged to the surface very near the
point where Lewis W Crawford ant
William Howard who have confessed-
to disposing of the dismembered girl
said they dropped it from the stern 01

an East Boston ferryboat The heaJ
completes the body or the girl The
trunk was found on Sept 1 and ta
limbs were picked up Oct 27

ExPresident Alexander Very III
New York Nov 7A special tc

the World from Deerfielu Mass says
that the condition of James W Alex
ander former president or the Equit-
able Life Assurance society was sport-
ed

¬

last night as being serious He is
confined to his bed for two weeks ant
has been unable to sit up more than a

few minutes a day He was removed-
to a sanitary here several weeks ago
He will not be able to leave Deerfield-
for several months even under-
most

Ule

favorable circumstances

Cold Weatherc-
Is

o

j

Certain to Come

So why should you wait until it comes to
lay in your supply of Winter Wraps-
We have just received and put on display-
one of the prettiest most varied most i

stylish and uptodate assortments of

LADIES PIT SHAWLS

WOOLEN SWEATERS Sct-

hat

2

money can buy and we invite the
ladies to call and see them All sizes
from little girls to the stout matron We
can also fit out men and boys with wool
sweaters You will find our prices right
Call and let us show this splenid line

THE FAIR-
A L WEBB Prop OCALA FLORIDA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THROUGH CAR LINE FROM FLORIDA

cONNECTIONS

To the East ver its own rails to Savannah Charleston
Richmond and Washington thence Tia Penu

All Rail sylvania Ry 1

To the ia Montgomery and Louisville Nashvill
and Dixie Flyer route via Atlanta

West
To the East Via Savh Ocean S S Co for New YOrk

1 Phila and Boston Via Norfolk S S to New
Via York Washton and Bltmore Via Savh and

I Merchants and Miners Trans Co For Baltimore
Steamship J and Philadelphia

tJ

Key West Via Peninsular Occidental
Steamship Company-

nd Havana i

Interchangeable mileage tickets good over 13000 miles of among the prin
cipal railroads in the southern states <

Quickest schedules Superior Service For information as
to rates schedules etc consult the Purple Folder or communi-
cate

¬
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OUR SAILINGS EACH WEEK
BETWE-

ENJACKSONVILLE AND HEW YORKC-

alling at Charleston S C both ways
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS PT THE COASTWISE SESVICE

THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

Jacksonville Boston and Providence-
and all Eastern Points

Calling at Charleston Both Ways
SEMI WEEKLY SAILINGSLewizSouthbound Warf BOItI

Northbound From foot of Catherine Street Jackronyflls

CLYDE ST JOHHS RIVER LINE
Between Jacksonville and Sanford

Stopping at Palatka Astor St Francis Beresford DeLanl and IntermedlaU ILandings on St Johns Eiver

Steamers City of Jacksonville and Frecik DeBarryl
are appointed to Sail as follows Leave Jacksonville daiyl except Saturda s 330 pm

iiiriiing leave Sanford dally except Sundays at 930 a m

SouthBound SCHEDULE NortaBoand
Read Down Read up

Leave m Jacksonville Arrive 2 00 a3 30 p
S 45 p tu Palilka j Leave 8 oo p
3 00 a m Astor 3 30 p m
4 30 a Tni St Francis 2 oo p m

u Beresford DeLand 1 h lOOp at
Arrive S 3C a n11 Sanford 1 9 30 a s

I 10 oo a m Knit prise u 0 00 n I-
n4sEz31G N B L P AND TIT OfFI3E 122 WEST BAY ST JACKSONVILLE

I

F M IRONMONGER JR AistGenl Pass Agent 122 Wast Bay St Jacksonville Fla-
W COOPER JR Freight Asrent O P LOVELL Superintendent

I Foot of tlojran Street Jock <on l1e Pta
I

A C HAGKRTY GenI Easfu Pas< Ajt New York CLYIE MTLNE Genl Frt Agt N Yo

THEO G EGERa WM P CLYDE CO
I

General Manager General Agents ct

1 Chesebrough Building 19 Stnte Strct New York


